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Mi .. ·Alvin· E. ·roffel . 
· · Piuiclent and Chief ·hecutiv4f 
: . ·Officer · . 
Nor.ton ·Simon ·Musewl of Art at. 
.Pasadena. · · .. 
. ·«tt6.n4o. and Orsa1.• GroYe •oulevard -
Pi,sa,dena:, ·cA 91105 · 
D~aT Alvin: 
.. · Many thanls for your ·recent and moat 
thoqhtful. note. . ' 
I, too, was delighted 'to note that.the 
Norton. Sbaoil' Museum of Art ·received the maxi· 
· au•·grant possibl~ from the Ins~itute. of_Mu· 
~ · sei.nn-Services this y•ar. You laay·be inter·· 
ested to know that the Museua Ser.vices Bo..-d 
.has· voted to r_aise- t.he cei11ng :for General 
Operating Support. fo!' PY 1980 ·to $35.000~ 
I_: ilppreeiat~ h~arlng from you. 
-· 
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